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BY THE GOYLBItOR

$400.00 RewarH
.'.Tjt '' f) ltll

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.!
ExKctrrrvs Dspaktmbnt.'" f

WHEREAS, Official mformStlo'has"
been received at this department 'Yhat
Thomas V Dewey stands charged with '

' ' ' ' " " ' 'embezzlement
AND WHEREAS, It appears that the

ssld Thomas W Dewey has fled the1 State
or so conceals himself that

' the ordinary
process of law cannot be served' upon
Um. ' - :': ' '"""I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ohsrles' tf.'
Aycock, Governor of the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of authority tn ate
vested by law, do ttsue this my PROO-- L

AM ATION.offerlng a reward of FOUR
HUNDRED ($400.00) Dollars for the ap-

prehension and delivery of the said '

Thomas W Dewey to tho Sheriff of
Craven county . at the Court house Jn
New Bern, North Carolina, and J do en- -'

join all officers of the State and ay good
citizens to assist in hringlng said crimi-
nal to justice, ..,., .j! tr.,t

( , Done at our City of Raleigh;
SEAL the 19th day of August, in the

1 ' year oi our Lord one thitneaad '
nine hundred and threeand In the'" one
hundred and twenty-eight- h of bur Amer
lean Independence. ' - '' 'hut

- CHARLES B. AYCOCK: '

By the Governor: - ,:' " !

P. M. PEARSALL, .''
Private Secretary. i : Kl

!

" Having Installed a Water motor' ;

in my office to run my press, I am'
nowable to turn tint twice' th
amount of work as heretofore)
i; My customers get the advantage

Qwea.Q.' Dunn;!
PRINTER STATIONER,"

':"7S CRATEN ST.?" t'1 '
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! Clearance: Salo

Bee? to teMrre) Alfalfa la
Broadcast aeodlng i ,cst generally,

but --If a flmi lsnsed carv ahould b
taken that tne eed Ur not 1 L.utml too
deep.-- ' On and1 a half rnone Is deep
enough. - Twenty pound to th acre ta
the atandard quantity. The best way
to get your hay In stack is to com-
mence on the flnrt crop aa soon a it is
well budded, for, blooms Cut one-hal- f

of, say, a twenty acre field and put It
tito the stack. Then, if the weather la
good while you are cutting and stack-
ing the last part of the field, the first
part will have a great start for the
aew crop and will keep your hayrhg of
the three or four cutting for the aea
aoa well divided, and you will, as a
rule, have a majority of your alfalfa
hay bright and free from dust And
one shock of bright, clean alfalfa Is
worth more ' than a wagon loud of
musty, dusty stuff for your dairy cows
for winter butter.

Stack In rick not over twelve feet
wide; keep sides, of the stack atralglit
and the same width as high as yon
can pitch off the wagon. In topping
out snake the hay out and spread It
carefully. Ponnd down the sides with
the fork and tie the top before you
leave the sUcks. It will turn the rain
as well as any hay with the same care
in topping. Xou writ be aarpriaed how
little- the rain will penetrate. It Is
generally claimed It won't turn rain,
and it .won't if stuck on with lumps
and cnunks, Tne man witu big fields
and machinery will learn by his neces-
sities now 'to Work his crop L. Morse
In Nebraska Farmer; "

"" -r -

As-- t sal Aarrlealtare,
The son et an - Immensely wealthy

American,, having graduated from col-Iee-

went to Paris to study' art. He
worked hard in Ibe Paris studios for
three years. One day he made up his
mind that he would never be a great
artist and that he would rather be a
successful farmer than a fairly suc-
cessful painter. Now, although still a
young man, he has a model farm cov-

ering 10,000 acres In Illinois. He
knows every foot of it, what It should
produce, and sees that It produces ev-

erything It should. He has built a
magnificent house, in which not an
ornament Jars the finest taste. He
goes to Europe every winter and
studies European methods of scientific
farming and cattle raising. He is de-

veloping the land as bis fathers did
before him. - He, employs scores of
men; he helps the small farmers about
him; he is likely to be a great factor
In the development of the state during
the next few years. And this is the
story ot a young American who works
for the lore ot It and who Is a great
success because, anxious to do things,
he knew when be had not "found bis
work." World's Work.

Sheep Paid Beat.
My sheep have gained, from start to

feeding to finish, eight to ten pounds of
mutton per bushel of corn, while the
gain of my cattle of equal quality and
feed, runs from seven to eight pounds.
And my hogs eat corn, corn from first
to last, and only a little grass for
change, while my sheep eat grass,
grass from first to last, and only a lit-

tle corn to start lambs and finish them.
That is the cheap feed versus high
priced feed. ' ! .,::: ,;
.The foregoing facts, obtained from
my experience, convince me that the
sheep ace. In general, most profitable
stock on a farm, especially on thin and
high land, and In conclusion I will say:

;Keep- - none' bof the nest of whatever
breed yen havet' They will pay when
poor ones lose? Bheep are easy to nan
idle and asy, to ifttaln fa an lnclosure
that would not old: other stock and
are the 'fiest, w.eed destebyers we. have
on the farm." '.Taking' all things into
consideration, the Sheep certainly has
much to commend' it to the farmer.
Jacob Ziegler In American Cultivator.

T .Kea the Bar at, Home.
j . If ; a farmer'a boy la born right and
treated right be will not want to leave
the farm. Tn fact, you could not drive
ihlm away from the farm by any sort
joffreahnenrr The boy should be early
Imbued with beauty' ot thoroughly
practical - and scientific: fanning, and
Shis, should., be done ;both "by precept
and, example,, , The .teaching .should be
ithe, best available, and, the example
should be before ,bim ot all times.
Then by ' the judicious' distribution of
'responsibilities 'ahd" emoluments the
ioyH anchor of life tafty be made fast
fn the soil, and al the allurements of
tityTiIifej.wHk'ba.-tinabl- to make It
4rag. Farm and BanchM

' BeoBOmicv Boolosy.
I Professor It. '.A. Surface, ' economic
Eooroglst 'of Pehnsylania, is beginning
pis ;efnclal Career in'a Way that prom'
seal enlarge the usefulness

nf his office. He especially - requests
those who desire knowledge of Insects,
infested plants,, btads-an- d other wild
knlmal life to address him- - at Harrls-bur-

His bulletins will be mailed
monthly !toilfl who want them, and
they are not fnlyi Interesting, but .of
great, practical yalue.tockman and

JtaVtrr aiav'a :5.!"r
Sunlight should havntUlzed ns much

iss tclbie la tho dairyi It is one cf
the best, dW"fecjtanto and theeheapest
to be had.t,nTf.(F,ta .tin-ti-'-'r- '.?.
I Milk should never be closely covered
before cooling and should never have
an air tight covering afterward unless
Sterilised.'" 1

Wooden milk palls should never be
used. Milk should never come In con-

tact with wood that milk has ever been
In contect wlth.befotai.iiiUii t

j The Pagaa'a Bl Sharw.
Published statistics show that when

Ita products of the" farms" ot America
kra divided among the producers there
la sn average of about 180 fof each
famllyTexas Vtmum k '

'COLONIAL'CULLtNGS.'
fit- .. - , .

- ..U-

All the seven islands of 'Hawaii are
Connected by wireless telegraphy.

Of Alaska's shipments to the United
States but 30 per cent to value Is gold.

, The value of canned salmon alone Is
$3,400,000, or fl,000,000 more than Mr.
Eeward as Secretary of state paid for
the country;

.
Tll--

j The United' Sti'tes knn'y has driven
out the plague from the Philippines as
affectively a It cleared Cuba of yellow
lever. The tlreless.vigllance and the un
interrupted war' on Tats and filth' for

van months broucht victory,

dog to talk EnsUsh.
Balttanere has a man who 1 earning
a aicellent Uving tattooing doss.
There are nd fewer than twenty-on- e

lions in tho Dublin ZoologicaL gardens.
Glasgow corporation tramways carry

as ruany, as 3,180,011 , passengers a
.week.

Nearij all the teachers in the School
Of Agrtcnltare at Uma, rem, era Bel-gian-

A rhlladelphk girl give her sweet-
heart the parings of her finger nails as
Souvenirs, '

, .. ,

' Itt'thelf annual report the Irish an-

tiquaries denounce the Injury done to
the hUl of Tara. ' '

Madison Sqnate Osrden, New Tork,
"paid epenses last 'year for the first
time iinee It was brxllt ' ,.'
.vBooka to the value of about $30,000
were distributed last year by the Chris- -

Uan Uteratnre Society For China. .

.Belfast has decided to enforce regu--

hlUons for the control of g.treet trafllc
on similar lines to, those lit operation'
In London.'
''Three million and a quarter tons of
fcoal, of the value of $1 .60 per ton and
teder; Were shipped from the United
Kingdom In 1903. ; .

i
Inspector general shows that in

Xjondonathe ioaaea' from .unsuccessful
during the last ton.. years

eoapenles
$2,000,000,000. , tr- - i

Since he Birmingham corporation ac- -

Vjlred the city gas works, m loa.near- -

jC,JOO,000 has been contributed to
relief of fates, from this source.

i Juvry which gives England the
Ifertrernacy of the seas costs l5o,000,

000 a year, or a Uttle more-tha- the
TJntted States pays a year in pensions.
11 Mrs. Bembridge of Sidmouth,-- : Eng-

land, who is In all likelihood the eldest
resident in Devonshire, celebrated her
one hundred and second birthday

-- ';.,..: v' ',;u;.
One consequence of the Belgium g

law is that even the game of
lotto has been prohibited In the flsher-men'-s

public' house at Blankenberghe.
near Ostend. '

,
' - ', -

" A ' Japttnesb inventor has discovered
2 compound which will remove natural

and artificial bleinlHhcs In the skin.
Birthmarks and tattooing disappear
after one application. :.",. , ;:

a- - The sixty Jiorse power traction engine
used on western ranches will pull sV

multanequsiy, seveuteeu 14 Inch plowe
plowing 'forty to sixty acres per day, or
'will prdw.'arllt and harrow; all tit On

time, r with properly arrnnged ; tools,
'from thirty-fiv- e to fifty acres pe' day- -

In liis photograph facsimile edition of

thw iflrst'-Wll- of Shakespeare - Sidney
Tjee estimates that 000 copies of the
Xoilo.; .were printed, of, which 158 can
now. b accounted for, 14 of them per
fect., Some exception, however, has
beerf taken by. collectors to hie classtfl-"Catie'tf,- ''

which ranks several Engllst
'ebpfes above the best folios owned in
America; : fy': ':';-':;Ma-

"insects unable to produce
sounds which we can distinguish pos-

sess, nevertheless, sound producing ap
paratus and elaborate organs of heav- -

biK analogous to those belonging1 to
other nd tn-- general larger species
anite capable of making themselves
beard. It is certain that a number of

species of animals hear sounds that
we cannot bear. ""t' .Ti ,

KA few years ago It would nave' seem-

ed absurd to promise that the great
commercial ports of the world could be
made absolutely, free from danger of

invasion ..by such epidemic scourges as
cholera and plague, but a careful in
vestigation ef tfeewelenjents of danger
and a rigid enforcement of quarantine
reiralations have , made, all our cities
exempt from Infection. ;,vr,
"

An: altogethec-'effe.etly- e way to "pas-
teqrize" milk,, rendering it "sterile," is
to set a pau or eoia water on tne stove
and' ' put the vessel" containing baby's
milk Into this pan. Just as soon as the

i water cornel to ai)0TT.take it off. Add
i t ptneh i bfikfrtg Soda to the hot milk

aTlrtle less than half, a teaspoonful to
a tquartt wlf the mllkwas sweet and
hadn't begun to I'tarn.it will keep
sweet for twenty feur,,hours or more,
even In hot weatherif put in a stop
pered Dottie. ;

Professor j.-- ' Thomson's latest sug
gestlon on the subject Of the source of

!the enertrv emftnatlna from radlTim is
jthat there are a few atoms in each mass
i"tn a condition ttt stability ceases

.m.Jt estlilAli nnoA Iniit onrtin nrKnw rwwtAaT- -

aratlon, giving : out as. they do very
large quantities of energy.!'., Tho ener- -

gy of the radlatronsMrf this substance
ta 80 eW611 that ;one-o- f .the electrons

4.!thmn-'n'afr'h- it "If nnt in phaao of a
jlauBer ouiiei, wouiu uasa uirongu it
las though it were standing still. '

. ; "

Of the 85,000 Indians Ih the five civl-- 1

trlb Chcrokees," Creeks,
8emlnoles--!eS- 8

'dian will soon Jose his racial identity.
L4TJ' the ' tribes except the Creeks hsve

fcenshlp, and, too, at the time of thelrj
removal to the. territory mqnyot the
(Indians owned slaves, who when freed
W theiWar' oecame citlsens.' iNow"
Itnany; members of . tne trwes1 nave, in
jthelr veins the blood of three races.

In Chlcaj in'WayV a
there had boonauo-ui- u fw three weeks,
jsiz glass plates fwoand one-ha- lf Inches
Isquare were exposed In as many streets
jfor one5rhtnute.s The plates were then
'jtnenbated so that each partlcleqf .dust
ito; Which; a germ., wa s, cllnglng .wouW

jsooa. ,be surrounded ytttivlony,;Oi
germs which' could be seen and..count-led-Jh-e

average per plate wjw 1,050
icolonles; On the day following nearly
an inch of rain fell, and ofi the next
idhji'' Similar plates were exposed at thf

il street corners, wlilcb after aevei-
rrt showed. but 270. colonies. ii A

rain bad diminished the number
f microbes more than 80 per cent, ,'
at,,'-- 'iiisK'

Am ; . . DC Witt Is The Name. ,,..
When ypo.,.gq. to .buyWItch Hazel

Salve look tor the ' name De WITT oa
every Sox. The pure, " unadulterated
Witch Hazel ll used in msking De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which ts lhe best
salve in the world for cuts, Darns,
bruises, boils, eczeraa snd piles. "The
popularity, of De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, due to Its many cotes, has caused
numerous worthless counterfeits to be
placed on the market. The genuine
bears' the name of E. d De Witt & Co.,
Chlcr jo Bold by P. S. Daffy.

DolnldCdJatstak senxayDtr If
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Itlrippy; to 1 UcHrl)ftve
ibeefL- - tarfc

JetoMto
itfe aJCxwoteOiittt 1 jrlU

cotmi!?4creoa. 1f,.,w
. i5jf(y(ier consUeraPoos which,
mKrCtnft,Ws stajna' cv.irlemoer of

flrejnhalldjotirfy-h-
11$ MiamilihriVltJi:)rT3

liKrmtllrilHttatt;

vets?. 3wxJ5wea:t'r
contjpqrhtU then In his present p

dJ,fcfs X&ttfbimkilft'1
nfnbrnrt ef'the !Bnlte Btstei

MsjjujrrvSffirl,hld an lnfonrrat'elabre
Ooa

-- amcks toJthefSlajin
bxmoMponehrind
nlVereaVpf tJioCorganlatlpri' of ' the
bandl rfeutenant .Saiitelmaji opened
tolfominme Wtthlit eAt tttietten.
ortffrf SrwsHtenfi aVnamev . Who eei
Juljjllji.708, approvedtthe aet"provid-In- g

for.tt drum corpaiforjthft rflarlnes,"
wnlch' act ' taWn jpasseii Inr' congress the
Say befote. irhen Snnrd a'n;Htltne;or
the history ot the band, and' afWwriWf
&lnaJdiclajsH plsyedialiainber: of ell
knowDucflQOP,vbeglarlng i wlth
"Hall, Colrambler which, was composed
for and played, by the band' in 1803.,
"The SEaWnc'bana y'lhe' 'oldest in the
dorintyvamf has 'clwtrT bn atlachl
to the.teailquarteithSfnttrrnb ifioilps
In: WasUngtoii., Jti:b; tke no part
In th'wat of, this country! and indeed
has never left tle, capital exccpi.by of-

ficial permission, Its ' mission being' to
ftmil8h;rflnst(y'at'nlI',Whifi Hdose1

'f lfaont5'n Strike'
affalrsf.Btate.Ji-r.- ml hmt ot vs'-

! n0aJStJK?10oBSl.t Seanrto

ostensible? purpose of ' Inspecting the
Bttfted fiBej.J1The work
M wlirror ltaoflhoTG thafl'iordlrin
ry Importance, asthy result df ais tn
vestlgattons wlil probably bave consid-
erable wetght uiKinilegislarion'.that will
;comeibef6ro t!bA'inexV.qpngress. . tThero
is a jiumtuetKruituuuuu.iu eueci. v re- -

consular service, ana1, con- -

gressjmijitie urged to assist with1 the
neecssarjiSl:egisiatkm:,7'f'e! ) ; i

good leal, o dead ;ttfnber
service whlcrrjt js

toiWeeoV out and if congress
will pass She necssBaryjiaWs 1he serv
ile lMpJaeed'npon'a'riiieTltTj
and a sytitent of advancement and pro
motlonswlll be arranged that will, of
jfer, lndncementaf qr

. capable jment!to
represent, t$e, gaveninient' abjad M

PensionlCommissloner Warrjwhds
senses oCvamor n. ai cute as rt is '
broad ..r0tdeepl fairij revels, in :the
jhlgWelnalitecra ,that;eom.e to his

In abundanceFbeyond, that of the
imrresnondenoe of f nnv other" aoveni- -

jmenrdtaftoenrt ,But!mo'Bifai1 those
toP reoent "OftW te) owg,;!wltkBltl
jdoUoiteT tribute tolhls predecessor, whs
(had '.unwi .doTTO? ,the..apliUcantc

Su'f-Bu- nx 2lyeafs ngo'l 'sept a peaf
Li!'lul.i AKJ-J- ji.'Xm 'po yurw oiuuf rauu i ni avn- - w ieuor
bd 1 am amefand' jTwAre
Sthe salm or lflyu hav. cult the.ole Stan

enJilHiroynniagisty;noltCakP
Svnns tend thetsklllett If Evans has

chalst ya up nitre or put yu under A

tdslh7fife41
the bunginoal ana let me no now.

Ustan lessenlyuTftricalrt outefra J
UJjiIill 3tV.r"t'rTi&h Xmlh&tiiZW&

'vt the Oiliest boots in the revenue serH
m, will vshoray. begin toelsvoryoa

hailed to AhablcBjro-Mlrrt'ef- t sta
in. WhUythernrUlli.,oeu0ea
itrolt tojakeHheplaUi,,!ia

ien, ruMitwvi
.hiklrK laL. Ka ajrr-- a, Ijlfco'

lodian canalsklnimecuately after the
toterea(aKy$tir8 JlWhlf- - Whlcn-- i

t4ey will belemjployed In policing the

9 Ho Metre) AareeM-leal- t oat .TetwMuaav
fj Xn MporliinWordeif Hfi 'teetrBstted
it teduwoifofiihoj?refl!iler
fcg. tiyUiSjsrvt- - r"!ea trrt-th-e
sge.Umitrthiit)" c!r ' .o ier-ater-

.iofeife , vvura r f. .cf .
:t e ' t tvU

at frorr 'nrVnU'Oa Jh4 Toil of
IbOrqfS "tT service. - t ler
Die 'or '" rno;iieet "bief re--
qul)it.ujenta,lwlli. ml Jomnera C ImrrAfl

atieefat'uo 8e6fAaMrte.--, 4
Seer. 'aaytliusfJnvlted the caaY'bf

nu LiatK?iappol 'tJTv h tpe
einlK..3jL. t ' coattot.The

the tribunal whlelifls !t9iiteruiiu and
settle4thefruesttonubinlttcdltiin.

the eKpei Malms trentri -

.' Carl Viet and JIta Hone. ' v '

When'thfei'gwiat' wrttclf '00x1118 whS
engaged' ,to 'JiiiislVeltsh lpie fatter

jrhotherf thai par'
lyia shonldjllveth Imtb-o- t thern and
share the advantage f an estubUahed
house and liiorjruai liut Ciirlylean-sUTorc-

Miss-Webb'- frorbsal fcy 'say-ii-

thhr twryhj)h(i6l(l3 could not five
at if tyVcrMontund that he' Wbtitd

nvr'tav'hdilKhVc j,iUiient 'o? bis
Weaconipaiiy Ull'.sUo xens "till 'his
otV?Saiiu.4hBt Vt S --ent M was
nrtistcr of a hoi so .the. first nse.he
would make of It wv U be to '".m fhe
toor acalust uuu'.t)ualnUatU.s. ' '

Nau aiofftav loaa.

bad breathi renerer Asbifcty. ew
aad'catzttH btHW'tidmkdk aS

el au .TOaHgiaaosu .Kodot ourea
ttiflfittoar Thti teWtfVscavory rapre- -
aenu tha .flaWi Jotee. of dlfBaiaa

TOjkktae W d

reconstrucUva properties. Kodol
PjrspspsU Cur doe not only cur In

:.remeJy curoj all ctomacb trouble by
- cleansing-- , tpurt tying, veetenlrn; , and
Strengthenir.gtha rnocii nembrinea'
llntat lWWortch.M n w

. . . y
4k aW

';, '' ' 'vU "( 1.

jifu.a a A V W Mil
x uiwaa huiu to tb pick and- twrugiiuiii'
. K 1.1.1 .1 l.J -- k.

fmM by K. 0. DaWrtf loo.,'biifi?s

5
ujlj-j- . j a,.iu
Broidway's Bcstr

- Of all the theatre lo the greit metro-pol- l
none other malntalnts the high

docs Chat rohmsn'i Empire Theater on

firokf7114an''tbt iheJKmde Amatol ahd Joha Driwrtlff

Xork most smartly 'dressed, Jwhlon.
-' lie tuA eacUng'tteftre-gberf- i "it was

Jlore that jRqnrr flay JCJarleMV "that
Impradent Yoang Couple" received Itb
premier production. ' The entire fnetfo-pollta- n

press was a unit in the endorse
?t It. There Is a likelihood that the
piece will be seen here so jn, with May
8Argent at the head of ! he company.' :

The Elite. CarnivaLi' .

he Elite Club composed ot the. better
C'asa of the young colored people of the' cUy, have been holding a caralvat at the
613 fair grounds this week., t

The occasion has been very enj ya--
- bfitone for the race, aad the best tit or--

dt has prevailed. The main bullJIng
was used for exhibits, literary cut Ises
aridenteitalomep'A f T "f

;Tfie llteraryf exVrolsey twejie of hh
character, and calculated to be of great

.nK WMpoft -- no W pan in uem )

ine enieriHinmanis were and of
htgh cliws, the dancing being especially
goiul.
I Thr att ihrbttB-er- Bh8 and thowed
WiUeriiMcvk!llndtttSle In the m.k-ia- .

JSiSH-rT.i- i neen.Hiadeof a
quilt, Ihii work nf Mlnnio Collins wlilcb
Mf as Imlciil a womli rfnUn l mr I perfect
jileoe yf rmj.llo wmk, ; - .; vf:

Tin$.l.j.-o- I lie carnlvii' w i n help
the K lie Club lo ralsd mon ) 1 build
1bri:ikt-l- a Imll. The r recrlpi bafe
been Very atUfiit'try to the manatjeri.
The fair closrd last night wi;h a big ger--
man

1 ' Ii..l.nl. In Japiiu.t 1

- .'.liiilvdntfadu;: .la in' elaborate study
i In- - Jnr):in, whore ,Uia- fyU;'oif thj. colt--

furo gon'jralljr feidloitos'' the" pofettion
' nnd ope of thtr lady.: ;TEuiglrto of

eight rTtrno wpnr thftlr hair In a boW
' , Bt therbnCk bound round with red crape,

the-- front left bore except for two locks
dangling at the Ride, and the mar- -

- riageublo dm8cl8'j;omb their tresses
high ta trout ahd arrange thenv ci-

ther la tli:tihapp,of a butterfly or
half ojened.fan. '.A widow looking out

. for a socond spous twists her locks
: rbund a long shell hairpin placed horK
' zontally across the back of the head,

; wlille the who rows to remain faithful
to thi, dear .' departed cut3,: her" hair

; short ndVobtt Ijt laliifc9ck
- out any partlngr' . ; , - 0 " ' ; W

A vegtabla liquid for governing or
equalising the flow of women's menses
which occur about once in every lunar
month, t ,

BRADFIELD'3
Female Regulator.

'- - v,!? r1- ''
! ths Msentlnl quality of (fowerfat hrb.
hiTcotlvs, reliHhle and arjaleu ta saturat

TimplicityandBolaoo. i
esMtic bMt adapted '

for women 't delicate organism, ana put in
uch (arm that It in not only palatable, but

can be properly auimilated and taken Into '

the iiyetom. ,

fctonpaRe, inppreaeloa, painful obetrue-tlo-n,

irregularity, of the mensea and alckly,.
flovra are corrected and cured by the regular
administration ot this eupeilor emmeoa
goirea.

tienstntatton, or periodic flows, neoeasv
Ute-- a breaking down ot cells lining the
mucAus membrane and a reconatructioa
after every sickness, which Is acoompanlad
with marked congestion and loss ot blood.
Buch chancres are very apt toproduoe
onronlo rh. f enoorrhea or Whites U
the resi t'" irritating dischnrves.
fiegulaturcu ;f troubles and
io pertert i ' ne suttnred'.
the deb i V .. i uy of druggists.'
11.00 prx ... - t;

Our ill in ied book, Perfect Health ftr
Womoo,'' tree, - " " '

TK3 ERADFIELD REOULATOa CO.
ATLANTA. OA. ' V i i

'

Kreei. Tba boat will be uu a a
pMaiaibanrm win bona otoert on

Work ablrk t len acw-nili-l- lor
ef ral day oo Um ck .blocl--J corner

fin,, ao- -

rln, wah . rrsuiuoil 1 ester
dav flt)tnOOB,r ;,i,o a. 'r

Al Igalora In 1 eqm rre. k are said to
tanUe'nairir.jiWBl arij of

f Jt1cfB (hot
a miii one teVdar.lt was tbnefaet
leg arrrl weighed flr pbOildBy U

raftebtr1er should
Ir) careful lo spread plenty of dWInfect-ko- t

arounid Uieir prr.mie.,v A. ltlUe
now Will perhaps savo. a lot rot

tiaaWa1 tilr rJ I mnied-'i-f a M- -
tarr.n!per U, UHlppar.T).jiS .

t ,S ij, Bcqij 1 boUdlng ao lghy.
BbTootkadltIon16 hi already large
llvsrjemd ule atabief. Thw addlUoi U
built aftvfght andeiiotheorarlnal itable

that was burned In the late flreV v
fc rOratHA place.1 two larW

fHrrjon gM0lenOllita.4 --ike eroeerr
ioru ur - LWcUsaiiV esterdar

.ThcseJIghts are ot pecjallae, rUliaasy,
and "Sit MchanreVt stffrMrif5TilgnJi-e- .

fore closing, was one blsw of light,.
. The fls1! Industry has suffered con- -

afderblyi aopoumt .f )orrethjw.
The oht look how, however, la vary
gooo. rtoairjrjpiies of tWMWue fish,
croaker and Saunifcrij ar fJomhig i'ln

orucj.agQKOavwbtM ftassenfng
wuh another young maa.yeeterday an
hooh ht thb bicycle shop on Folktek

. .. .k A aT. Wl 2 a. ' - "ejreeieo, agajnH' W laoor.5 nu am
uiasmng turougn iip g'SSS. laUICVlBg
several deep tad1 painful 'cutsr' which
had, to be sewed up by a physloian. V1

The races between lh Reliance Sad
Shamrock will be resumed today andJie
Journal will post bulletins as the KiM
progresses. It U hoped I ha every hdly
will lake advantage of thubWIetins nd
not disturb the office force with phone
questions as l b very. busy.

Ztahlej Bumby a Syrian who recenUy
arrived here from Wilmington was "in-
dicted for assaulting the person of ise
Joseph Ellis, another Syrian, yesterday.
Tho case was tried at Jatlee H li Hajl's
court and the whole Syrian, colony as
presenCJtbberjug woraeuan black bltds
J dslW Had decided that Bumby might
go pn paying the eosU. of.the aothytt,.irat
inll! hs Refused ft Ho and appealed to
court. -:-.';

The sharpie Abble Elizabeth, Capt J
It Smith n&yikt i fjfftrBogTiie
sound loaded with- - oILand fislacrap

Cargo consisted of 23 barrels oil? art )S
tons scrap. This Is the first loafentby
Hr Stewart this season but from r&w oil
he will ship the ourpm of?Wa factorT,
weekly. The. output Is from aevln ' ieight ban els oil anrf elf fit it nlnff ton
scrarJ i day! Jhe ihaypl wjli loaf witji
mercbsndlse and sail tonight. '' ' I

Yesterday morning, Pasteur an QrlK
flth streets had ceased to lboft lias
thoroughfares, bin rath looked lii
muddy stream of watery On PtBterj
street the citizens,, not being ' prlvidetl
wllh'boats for the occssion, must cw
fof transfers over the phone and wal
on planks from their doors to that car
rlages to get abroad. On Griffith tree
the denizens Jmraovleed foot ways f
boards to cross over tho street to sea
their; neighbors; i r 1 2 1

, '
Y

K V.'!. T
,, The rOportar noiiced some of thflar

estnattve grown onions yesterdy
Lucas and Lewi grocery store that ha
has ever seen. They . were gruu $
Hyde county, whers it "Vi-.T- Sbll a
especially adapjet ihV4f western
man who has lived In Kansas whd sa
them said that Kansas had the record ot
grqwlogthilargest onlgpa In this eouist
trytihstlie had eii seen any 1$
equaVtho e exhibited. They'" weherj
from or e pound to two and a half pond)

i ;'-.-; - M jaw ii.i
. Rowarh em tka Otkorav, T

rercy-5-yA-a- s. yknow"! "Judge otnerfl
by myself, dpnehcrknow. , 2 . j

Miss SweethnsEeaUjv'bit sn't
that rather a low standard of jdg-inen- ttr:;.?rv

..Av It. i. '
Brtu tha , a m Km too lia At- -"

R'aa.Mgwaatiijma
- s"

Bears tiu '.' A HlO K...J Xm h...a h 3 .i-
-

nativity of the Fothlo.
There is ch mystery as history

connected with tho common tuber call-
ed the potato. Its nativity, original
place in the kingdom of nature and
several other things regarding it are
still open questions. As to Its nativity,
the weight of argument seems to favor
the tropical or subtropical regions of
America. There is a tradition that the
vines once grew to monstrous size and j

that tlie "balls" were of the "bigness
of melons," and at that time the roots
were not tubers, the edible parts grow- - J"

lna amons the branches. It seems that
they were first introduced into Europe !

In the year 1505.
Haskell's "Roots and Wild Plants"

says, "Wamklns first fetched s queer,
bulbous root out of America which
some called n 'bodado,' while others,
who had heard the Peruvians mention
It, spoke of It as a potato." Periam's
Cyclopedia of Agriculture says that Sir
John Wamklns found It growing wild
near Santa Fe de Bogota at an alti-
tude of 8,000 to 13,000 feet He also
says that it was "fetched out of Amer
ica" at about the timo settled upon by
Haskell viz, In the year 1500.

A Royal Romance.
Carmen Sylva, the royal authoress,

met her husband, the king of Bouma- -
nla, in quite a romantic way. Aa a
girl of seventeen she was running down
the staircase ot the palace at Berlin
when her foot slipped on tho marble,
and she would have fallen to the floor
below, but at the moment Prince
Charles of Hohenzollern stepped from
an anteroom end caught her In his
arms. She did not accept him, although
he made her the offer at once. In Joke

for It was then most unlikely she
said she preferred to remain queen of
herself, but if she became queen of any
country at all she would prefer Ron-mani- a.

Eight years afterward the
beautiful Carmen - was married to
Prince Charles, who had been proclaim-
ed king of Roumanla, and thujas he re-

alized her ambition.

When Wetter Wet Avoided.
Until comparatively recent times

there was a medical prejudice against
drinking water. Sir William Vaughan
In his "Natural and Artificial Direc-
tions For Health" declared that water
"ought seldom to be drunk." Another
doctor admitted that it might be
healthful for children, but not for men

"except some odd, abstemious one
among a thousand perchance, degen-
erate and of a doggish nature, for dogs
of nature do abhor wine." Indeed, the
recommendation of water as a bever-
age was supposed to bo the sign of the
quack. Even Wesley in his "Primitive
Physic" wrote of it with caution:
"Drink only water if It agrees with
yodr stomach; if not, good, clear small
beer." .

A Queer Dorr.
Dagonet in the Referee tells a story

of two little girls who were trying to
explain what sort of a dog it was they
had seen. Said one little girl, "It was
one of those funny ones; you know, the
ones that are a dog and a half long nnd
half a dog high." Said the other: "You
must know the sort. It's a dog that
only has four legs,' but looks as if It
ought to have six." It may interest
Dagonet to. bear of a fairly apt defini-
tion that a Pnblic Opinion man once
beard applied to the dachshund "the
dog with the Louis XIV. legs."

Every time a man comes across a
lot of old clothes In the. house ' he
searches the. pockets, though he never
finds anything. , . i,

LOOK HERE FOR IT.

It is What the Header
" ......... - -

i Has Long1 Sought. ;.;

( People will read advertisements about
Cures made by medicine. A they read
they wonder if the ststemeats are true.
If true, was the relief temporary or per-
manent f Read -- this esse about Doaa's
Kidney Pfils: ; .. .,.:;-- ! n--- .,.

W. H. Clarke, , of Beonett street, ac-

countant at the Block Bros. Tobacco
Work Wheeling, W. Va;, says: "If my
back aches I know . what will care it,
Doan'i Kidney Pills. ; ; They are the best
remedy I ever came across., For months
t was plagued with backache, not sharp
pains, but a dull aching all the time,
that made ma feel miserable. 1 got med
icine oa different occasions from doc
tors, and It seemed to relieve me tor the
time, hat it was soon as bad ai ever.
Hewing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I took
a coarse of the treatment, - They eared
me, and that cure has been lasting;, I
Wlu corroborate this In a personal Inter
View or In reply to any communication
mailed to me. .? ft

For isle by all dealers Prioe 80 oeats,
a box. Foster-MUbur- ii Co--i Buffalo, N.
!.;-- ; -- ts for thfTj. &,.,.l..?,
' r.vu.v,.iilt;r the nam Doan's and

taienooUier. .

'. . .litK Si tut
I Of Spring and Sum- -'

i mer,,Gooas..-,f,- s un t- - -

While MCopp iPtoi"Wing Fall iM intej,. Goods, .tej
will close oat our present stock f ; '

Summer Goods at fricea-nev- er

fort offered.11 ?w ?'Aip! i jjvi

4j9

t7- -

- j

j We We leit a'i?e boits!'bf 'Tbii
ured Lawns worth o,,npw Jlo yd.
t A tew bolts .of .Strjpe and Figured '
tawns worth lte to lfjauiuArTW1 '

to 9otheyard.i' fi ftw js3
1 Sumrnef Flannels and TAm 'tof.
be closed onlaNyeT'lf yAe
j .4 , ifi? , j'of aLadie rUode .

Muslin worth $3 25 Bult. now at'

Ladies Oxfordfl, a few pairs worth
from 75c to i '25' to be closed out
at u6kmiW:T '

tOc to a5c, riow,$jio! tp' tMf.t ii
' iYar4,,wide Percale v always-- ' in
stock at So'the yafd5' 't,b

I wish to call special atfenlon. tj' 8

aeuawew less wan. nan prioe-
your choice for 19o. ; ' .V '

j Other Bargains lor laolf rtt 6pic4
'

we cannot mentibii;'iri fact he
Ure stock will be soltj at cos fc

, and t,
eVenless. until Fall gooda arriye.

: Call and see for yourself, others
are getting Banrains whv not vo J. i "

i ; Yours to please, '

?w"J 4( 37.

Carina re Co'rosv It. .1,


